Biogeochemical signatures were investigated in transplanted and native lichens near a major pollution source using sensitive multi-element chemical analysis. Transplants were established across a 60 km transect centred on the smelter town of Karabash, Ural Mountains, Russia. Statistically significant trends in element concentrations were recorded, some below one part per million. Fine metal particles are accumulated from pollution aerosols. Prolonged exposure may lead to cellular damage and enhanced accumulation or element loss. Pb isotope ratios are similar to those associated with airborne particles in Europe and Russia; an outlier near Kyshtym with a lower ratio indicates a source with a higher 235 U : 238 U ratio. The method is discrete, sensitive, able to detect short-term pollution episodes and useful for understanding element cycling, which is of critical importance for human and environmental health.
INTRODUCTION
Hypogymnia physodes is often selected as a biomonitor because it tolerates high metal and SO 2 concentrations. Transplants, involving collecting lichens from 'background' sites and their relocation to new sites, are used where native species are absent (Garty 2001; Nimis et al. 2002) . Chemical analysis of transplants is usually considered to indicate metal accumulation over the period of relocation, while analysing native thalli will indicate metal accumulation over the lichen's lifespan.
The South Urals Mountains are among the most polluted in the world (Linkov & Wilson 1998) . Karabash town (55.47°N, 60.22°E) lies in Chelyabinsk District within a southwest to northeast trending valley (figure 1). The copper smelter, situated towards the town centre, is surrounded by abandoned mine workings and metalliferous waste dumps covering ca. 2.1 million m 2 (Williamson et al. 2003) . Miass and Zlataoust lie towards the south and Kyshtym to the north where, in 1957, the explosion of a radioactive waste storage tank led to formation of the 'East-Urals radioactive trace' (EURT) (Egorov et al. 2002) , providing a focus for biomonitoring (Biazrov 1994; Frontasyeva et al. 2001) .
This, to our knowledge, is the first biomonitoring survey of a major point source of gaseous and particulate emissions (Karabash smelter and associated tailings and waste dumps; figure 1) using native lichens and transplants and sensitive multi-element and isotopic analytical procedures, in an area where there is an absence of reliable emissions and biogeochemical data. Lichen diversity was recorded to define 'impact', 'intermediate' and 'background' air quality zones and to establish replicate sites for chemical analysis (figure 1).
METHODS
Over 600 lichen transplants were collected on 7-8 July 2001 in a medium-aged mixed birch stand (Betula pendula/Betula pubescens) in lightly grazed herb-rich grassland ca. 4 km northwest of Turgoyak Lake ca. 30 km from the Karabash smelter (figure 1c) in broadly similar habitats within the same phytogeographical zone. Only young, healthy thalli 3-4 cm in diameter (maximum of 5 cm) were sampled, with a small piece of the underlying bark from birch trunks, and carefully placed in paper capsules to minimize damage and contamination. Ten transplant sites were established (8-13 July 2001) in mediumaged birch stands along an approximately southwest to northeast transect from Turgoyak (ca. 42 km south of Karabash) to Kyshtym (ca. 31 km northeast of Karabash), including three sites within 5.5 km of the centre of Karabash (figure 1d). Six straight trees were selected further than 150 m from roads at each station. Ten thalli were attached to each tree by carefully gluing the bark (to avoid contaminating the lichen) attached to thalli to tree bases within 1 m of the ground in two rows of five thalli facing towards the smelter (figure 1b). Transplants were collected after two-and three-month periods and on each occasion five thalli from each tree were sampled at random. Samples were bulked for chemical analysis for each collection period i.e. 30 thalli per site per sampling period with the exception of three stations during September 2001 (corresponding to 'background' (site 3), 'intermediate' (site 12, figure 1b) and 'impact' (site 5)) when samples were bulked for each tree to provide replicate analyses for five thalli for each tree. Native thalli were collected, where available, in sufficient quantities for chemical analysis (more than 16.5 km northwest and southeast of Karabash) from sites 1, 2, 3 and 8 (July 2001) and both transplants and native thalli from sites 3, 8, 9, 10 and 11 (September and October 2001).
(ii) (i) (a) Chemical analysis Samples were hand-cleaned under a microscope to remove bark flakes and foreign matter and digested in HNO 3 /H 2 O 2 in open vessels under reflux according to method B (Betinelli et al. 1996) using standard lichen reference material CRM482, the resultant solution was filtered and analysed using inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) and ICP mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (Rusu 2002) . For Pb isotope ratios, lichens were digested using a high pressure and high temperature microwave MarsX system with a H 2 O 2 /HF/HNO 3 acid mixture. The Pb was separated from the sample matrix using standard anion exchange column chemistry with an EiChrom Sr-resin and varying HCl acid strengths. Samples were then measured using a Micromass IsoProbe multi-collector ICP-MS. The mass bias was corrected using thallium (Tl) as external dopant. The long-term 2 reproducibility of the Pb isotope ratio measurements is below 300 p. (Weiss et al. 2003) .
(b) Statistical analyses
The package PRIMER 5 and the statistical tools within MS Excel were used. Linear and curvilinear relationships in scatter plots were explored for inter-element concentrations and for Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2004) element concentrations versus distance from the smelter. Correlation coefficients and ANOVAs were calculated where appropriate, together with coefficients of determination (R 2 ) and probabilities. Coefficients of variation (CV) were determined to investigate variability within the replicate transplant trees. Multivariate analysis was carried out using principle components analysis (PCA), non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) and cluster analysis (CA) (figure 2b). Data were transformed (normalized, log, fourth root) to reduce the effects of scale and range in measurements. Correlations were calculated and given a Spearman's rank correlation score and probability. In the CA and MDS, the indices of similarity used were the Bray Curtis and Euclidean distance. For CA, hierarchical agglomerative clustering was carried out using group-average scores. There was very good agreement between PCA and MDS and a further procedure, SimPer (similarity percentage contribution) analysis, was carried out to further check and assess the elemental composition responsible for characterizing and separating groupings (figure 2c). The integrity of the groupings A-E was tested with the ANOSim (analysis of similarity) module, a non-parametric alternative to Wilks' lambda test for MANOVA, using randomizing permutation procedures, in which there are no assumptions about, or requirements of, data structure such as equal variance or balanced groupings. The similarities between and within groupings are compared and expressed as a statistic R, where SW NE T5O  N8O  N8J  N8S  N9S  N9O  N10S  N10O  T3S  T8O  T3O  N3J  N3S  N3O  T9O  T12S  T12O  T7O  T8S  T10O  T11S  T11O  T7S  T9S  T10S  N2J  N1J  N11S  N11O  T5S  T6S  T6O  T4S T5O  N8O  N8J  N8S  N9S  N9O  N8O  N8J  N8S  N9S  N9O  N10S  N10O  N10S  N10O  T3S  T8O  T3O  T3S  T8O  T3O  N3J  N3S  N3O  N3J  N3S  N3O  T9O  T12S  T12O  T7O  T12S  T12O  T12S  T12O  T7O  T8S  T10O  T11S  T11O  T7S  T9S  T11S  T11O  T11S  T11O  T7S  T9S  T10S  N2J  N1J  N2J  N1J  N11S  N11O  N11S  N11O  T5S  T6S  T6O  T4S  T4O  T5S  T6S  T6O  T4S  T4O   0   5   10 R = 0 indicates that there is no difference between any of the constituents and, at the other extreme, R = 1 if all within-group similarities are higher than any between-group similarities. The test has two components, a global test of the validity of the overall structure and pairwise testing of the constituent groups.
RESULTS
Five groups were resolved by multivariate analysis (figure 2b). The global R-statistic 0.757 ( p Ͻ 0.001), with no excesses, comfortably supported the groupings present. All pairwise groupings had similarly high R-values (0.613-1.000), although the significance values possible in some pairwise tests were elevated because of the small number of sites involved. Groups corresponded (in increasing order of similarity) to: 
DISCUSSION
Twenty-five elements decreased curvilinearly from Karabash suggesting derivation from smelter emissions or dusts from associated tailings/mine dumps (figure 2). A higher accumulation in transplants towards the southwest is consistent with the local prevailing wind direction (Stepanov et al. 1992) .
(a) Trends and biogeochemical signatures
Many of the particles trapped by lichens are soil and mineral dusts, as shown by Fe : Ti ratios (lithosphere average of 6.5) (Nieboer et al. 1978) . The accumulation of Fe from minerals is not responsible for high Fe concentrations because ratios are variable and enriched in Fe relative to Ti within the 'impact zone' (ratio of 70-151). Elements Rb, Na, Mg, Ca and Mn, commonly present in minerals, suggest that mineral particle resuspension contributes to metal accumulation in transplants outside the 'impact zone' and native thalli at the 'background site' (figure 2). The element Rb, an alkali element with no known biological function, is sometimes accompanied by Cs; both elements are normally positively correlated with distance from strong chemical sources attributed to displacement by competing protons/cations emitted from smelters (Haugland et al. 2002) . The elements Cs and Rb are inversely correlated in September replicate transplants near the smelter, suggesting an accumulation of particles containing Cs during the period because active, energy-dependent Cs incorporation is impossible in dead lichens (Brown 1976) .
Uranium is the main element characterizing native lichens to the northeast (figure 2), highly correlated ( p Ͻ 0.001) with 23 metals in transplants and six metals in native thalli (table 1) . Transplant U concentrations increase 1.8-fold after three months near the smelter, reaching 0.06 p.p.m. lower than 'background' concentrations recorded from remote regions (Jeran et al. 1995) .
206 Pb : 207 Pb ratios in nine out of 10 October transplant samples correspond to those of airborne particles from northeast Europe including Russia (Bollhoefer & Rossman 2001) . Karabash smelter chimney dust has a slightly narrower range (ratio of 1.144-1.149). The lack of a relationship between the isotope ratio pattern and Pb concentrations in October transplants suggests that the Pb budget is dominated by local chimney dust across the transect. A significant natural dust contribution can be Pb : 207 Pb signature is typical for soil and modern average crust (greater than 1.18) (Shotyk et al. 1998 
(b) Toxicity
The elements S, Cu and Zn, essential biological elements, may reach toxic concentrations in lichens (Nash 1975; Branquinho et al. 1999) . The absence of Hypogymnia within 16.5 km of Karabash and low variation in S, Cu and Zn (figure 2) contents in native thalli suggest critical level excesses. Transplants exposed for three months near the smelter were visibly damaged (figure 1). The highly significant negative correlations observed between concentrations of K with S and toxic metals (Se, Cd, Zn and Cu; table 1) suggest membrane damage and K leakage, an indicator of pollution stress (Garty 2001 (Bennett 1995) . The levels of and Cu (27-250 p.p.m.) in native thalli are within the upper limits typical for Hypogymnia from polluted areas. Tenfold higher (Zn) (figure 2) and 32-fold higher (Cu) levels were recorded in transplants close to the smelter compared with 'background'. Moribund H. physodes thalli beneath galvanized wire in North Yorkshire, UK contained fivefold higher Zn than healthy samples (Seaward 1974) .
Dead lichens often accumulate more elements than living lichens (Richardson et al. 1985) . Tissue breakdown and release of organic compounds provide additional sites for cation exchange and metal complexation through metabolism-independent 'biosorption'. The steep decline in metal concentrations (figure 2) contrasts with a much shallower decline for Cu recorded in native moss in the area (Frontasyeva et al. 2004) . Cu concentrations in lichen transplants 20 km from the smelter were ca. 5% of levels in samples near the smelter, compared with moss concentrations of ca. 25% of maximum concentrations at the same distance.
(c) Pollution episodes
High CVs suggest localized deposition of coarse particles and low CVs in an even suspension or soluble phases (Garty 2001) . Tl showed the highest CVs in replicate transplants. Concentrations peaked at site 3 and decreased towards the northeast (R 2 = 0.6795, p Ͻ 0.01; CVs 'background' (2.22), 'intermediate' (1.64) and 'impact' (0.92); figure 2), suggesting a washout of Tl-containing particles. Traces of Tl occur in Cu, Pb and Zn sulphide ores and may be removed from the atmosphere in rain and snow (ToxFAQs 2001) . Transplants may therefore record short-term pollution episodes. Very low CVs recorded in replicate transplants and highly significant element intercorrelations for many elements (table 1) suggest an accumulation of fine particles from pollution aerosols, as suggested by Kral et al. (1989) .
(d ) Implications
The method is discrete, reliable, sensitive and valuable in the absence of instrumental monitoring, but short-term exposure periods are required near strong chemical sources to avoid membrane damage leading to enhanced element accumulation or loss. Chemical analysis of a few whole thalli normally results in unacceptable variation since older regions normally contain higher concentrations. Several protocols recommend restricting analysis to outer, younger parts of lichens (Nimis et al. 2002) , but this is not necessary using Hypogymnia in this region.
Particulate pollution, especially PM 10 (Ͻ 10 µm), is a major concern for human health (QUARG 1996) . Largescale moss monitoring identified higher V, Zn, As, Mo, Cd, Sb, Tl and Bi deposition in southern Norway attributed to long-range atmospheric transport (transboundary pollution; Steinnes 2001) . Some elements may be derived from smelters in the east. Our data suggest that Hypogymnia biomonitoring is also useful for understanding metal and radionuclide migration pathways, which is essential to estimate potential radiation exposure (Bunzl et al. 1999 
